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.2o, ECULID, BO00K L.

TO Ille Édiffir Of the EISVCATIONAL WlVgEZLY.
T,%KINc, the figure of l'roi). iS as given in tic

nr'inary text-books on geomcîtry, viz.: AlIC thc
original triangle, AC greawer than ABl, Al) cut
off equal ta ABl, and CD joined ; wc have nt once
CD=differcuce between the sides. Tlien nîay bc
shown (using 1., 32) thal :

(t) Angle AIID=onc-.lf soin ofilhe angles
ABC, ACII.

(2) Angle DBC=one.lha.lf dlifféence betwccn
tic samce angles.
The following prolîleins will also be suggested

by the figure:
(i) Given the base, the différence belwc%-en

tie sides, and tic sinaller angle ai the base, to
construcl a triangle.

(2) Given tic base, tie differcnce betwcen Use
sides, and the différence between tie angles at
tîe base, t0 construct a1 triangle.

(3) Given tlîc base, the différence between tic
sides, and tic suin of the angles at the base, to
construet a triangle.

(4) Given the hypotîsenuse, and lie dîfference
between the ollier two sides, 10 consîtruct a
riglît-angled triangle.
Also Uie well-known Uieorem, IlAny side of a

triangle is greater tian the dîifférence b)ctveen tIRe
other two sidIcs," can be îsrovcd lîy reference to
Uic figure of l'roi). iS.

Taking the figure Of 1., 20, viz.-. ABIC Uic tri-
angle, BA produced to 1) so tIsat el=AC, and
DC joined, the figure wvill suggcst constructions
for the following :

(i) Given the base, one angle ai ilie base,
and the suin of the oUier tsvo suies, to construct
a triangle.

(2) Given tl'e base, the suin of tic other two
sides, aîîd the suit of the angles ah itie baîe, 10
colistruct a triangle.

(3) Give 'n the hypoîhienuse, anîl the stin of
the otlier two sides, to construct a -t;ht.a-nglecl
triangle.

(4) Givcn tlîe licrimetcr and one angle petute)
of a riglit.angled triangle, Io construct a riglît.
anglc<l triangle.

(5) Given Uic Iserilîeter of an equilateral
triangle, tb construct the triangle.

(6) To trisect a given straiglît uine.
(7) Givcn tlie perinicier of a îriangle, and tlie

two angles ai the basc, in construct a triangle.
Tlîe foicgoing is, il nsay bie observed in con.

clusion, not exhaustive, nor indeed original. StilI,
to the best of the writer's knowlcdc tee is no
attenîpt malle in any of tue texî.liooks in use 10
grosîp deductions minler flic heaîis of figures of
propositions as lias been attcmpted above.

D. r. Il. ~h.îs
Iligli Scîjool, Mounit Forest, Dec. 4th, îSS5.

REA DING BOOKS- W/ilJ' NOT
PIIONE TIC?

Ta fte £diwrofke EttcArio-5Ag. VEickiv.
Si R,-Your note on Page 757, Nov. 26, inter-

ested nie v~ery much, for I have been trying the
expcrimecnt of teaching my boys-aged sls n
tour respcctivly-to read by mntias of pure;

fonetics. The book I use is Benns Pitiiian's Il Plîo-

netie Primier," tlîe cliief feattîre of wvhicli is
thai cadi soîîid lias a dlistinct letter. I Jonce dlicre
irceî otaitoî 0 uzeltî îas lience,
ilso, the devclolîiient of sîcili nd speed in reridiiig
is natuiral, easy anîd pleasant. 1 was soiîîewlat
siirîriseil ta finul no mîention mtadle iii your article
of fonetie rendiîig books, wlîiclî are far .uPîerior,
îîot only to ail ordinary oîîes, but also ta tliose
liaseul on tiepzocie îisetliod, wiîicli, as yoîî obîserve,
cansot lie carrieul very far, and wvlicli presenits iii-
sîîperalîle diflictilties ai he ver>' comnmiencemîent.

I hope he icaciiers who iîay have rendi tlîts far
wVill not féar the infliction of a inass of argumnts
for spselling reforni ; but I wish 10 aid the teacliers
in tlîe toilions task, of teaclîiîg ta rend and spell;
andl froin îîsy experictice withln iy owii clildron I
cao ost hecartily urge Uic ciainss of fonetic reading
hoo Us as a 1eguning. My own ideais ire so wvell
set forth by Mr. Fredcrik A. Fernald, in the
Itpular SÇcienzce AlIorîthly for Seîîteîîîber, tuaIt I
dîuote :

ICldcren cati and do leato la rendl English
sîîelled fonntically in a very fcw lessons, and leara
lte traîlitional spelling su qîiickly afterwvards
Iliat mîucli less t iîîe is rejutircîl for (lie vhîole
îsrocess tlîan is coîîimoiily devoted ta meîîo-
ririîîg tlîe current spselling.alone. Classes taîight ta
rezad in (its way IIIniMassacîtusetts, so early as 185 1,
proved tlie advantage of theic îetlîod ta thîe
satisraction of tîtat able cducatar, Ilorace Mann
and the inetliou lias lîeis sîiccessfully eiîiployed in
iiiany places in tlîis couîntry anîd tue Britisht Isles.
Tue following extract front a letter written by Mr.
W~illiani Colboîirne, mainager of the Dorset Bank,ai Sitrininstur, Eîîgland, stoce coastd, furnishos
a s1secial exaiille, iliotîgli it suay bie concedecl 10
bc exceptionally favorabîle :

Mly littie Sidnîey, wvlo is now a. few msonilis
more than 4 Ycars 01I1, wvill rendl-any- fonctic b>ook
'vithocîl tlîe sliglitest hocsitation ; the lsardest
naines or tise loisgest worils in Use Old or New
Testanment fois mno obstacle o lii. And liowv
long (Io >aou îlink il took iiie-for 1 ait his
teaciier-to iipart ta hmi this power? WVhy,
sonseihting lcss tIan eight liours' Voit ia>,
boclievc it or not, as )-oî like, liot 1 atîs coidcnt
that siot miore: ilan tai annnt of ie wvas sîient

on hlandnti vi ws in soatches of five minutes
a. tus1e, whîite tea wvas gcîîing ready. I know
you %vill lie inclined ta say : Il îAldut is vcry wclil,
but %vhat is he lise of readling fonctie books ? le
is still as far off; anîd nîaye farther, froim rcadiîîg
raiinîic lîool<s." îlut in tis >'on are îîîistakeîîi.
Ta-c another exanîle. 1 lis nexi ulider brothier, a
boy u! six )-cars, lias hall a futneîic eclucation so
far. W'iit is the consequonce ? Wliy, reading in
the farst stage %vas su d1eligliiîful andI eas). a1 îling
ta him itat lie laright hiieif, t ead roinanically
andl il woîild be a clifflie'lt tîîaîter ta find onc boy
in twenty of a correspoîidimîgage that can rendl haîf
so wvcll as lie can in any iso.Again, iny oldest
boy, lias %vritten more fonetic sliortîtanul andi long.
liand, Perlia s, tin an>' boy of his age (m iy),ars)
in tue lKiîngdi o; and no o15e, I dare say, lias liai
less ta dlu wifli thai absiirdiiy of absurdities, the
spelling-book ! 1 le is nowv at a flrst rate scîsool in
W'iltshire, and in the haif-ycar pireccding Christ-
mnas hie carrikd off the hîrize for oill/oerafy iii a con-
test wvith boys, saine of îlîeîî blis senior lîy years. '

1 ina> add îlîaî iii exhîcrience conforius in
gentral detail tu tlîat of Mr. Coîbourne, tiiongli
my boys have ual l>cen sa strikingly successfol as
lus. 1 atî sure those of your readcrs who have the
training of young childrcn would v~ery iîeartily ap-
prociate the aid of a fonctic reading book ; and 1
think the Edîîcation I>epartnient wouild (Io wviscly
ta alloiv tue introduction of a sinmple set of fonetie
charîs. T. 13.

Toronsto, Nov. 30.

S ISTEAjfA TIC PRONUNCIA TION.

To thte Editor of Ille nu5uc.ATio5iqAi NvaugiLï.

Smm,-I notice in a recent numoberofîhie WFTEK.

tx a palier bcaring the above ieading front the
peu of Mr. M. L. Rouse, of Toronto. The sub-
ject is an intoresting onc and bas not as yet, I fear,
received tIse attention tisils inspottance deniantis.
A student %vho attemnpts ta study Englisît, ignoring
8se.lnwviile the important element of pranoncia.
liais, svill find lus Englisi acquircnîents assessed
losv in the conspany of t-iu scholars. If a portion
of the îiîîîe now wasred in chasing up andmncinoriz.
îng the back notes tbat disfigure the annotateci
texî-books in English literature, was devoted to the
stîtdy o! pronuticiation.-a vcry first essential in
correct read(in,,-vc isighi reissove fromi our high
schools tîse stigmna that hutnîlreds of our pupils,
engaigecl in brave hiand.to.hand combat wiîls the
sîîbtleîies of Coleridge, do not understand or recog-
nize, Miîen rearling, the simple vowel sounds.
Nay more ! we cotilc give them in exchange for a
îiseless aîîd tcmporary acquirement Mhe iiiisie of
speeeh ishose îîselody woold grace for ail timn. tho
ecvery-ulay EI-nglish of life. And liere Iam remind-
cd of a staternent mnade by NIr. Rotîse ta which 1
takzeexcelîtion. I qootelus words: "One oftbe
vcry bcst tests of Use .vay in whichi a syllable should
ie pronouniccdl is tise sossnd %hai il is mnade lsy the
îboets ho rinme svith. t' If 1 rnistakce nat, the late
Dr. iNtilvaney contributed a fcw ycars ago to a
Toronto sclîool journal a palier wherein hoe proved
îssost satisfactorily that tIRe divine a/ffaitis Il with
spises of gold,." freqtsenihy o'erteaps boih usage
and rlictionary iii ils mad desire for rbyme. Let
nie liere, by svay of exanîle, introduce a fcw quo-
hations from the pocts. The first will lie front
Coleridge:

"The Wedding guesi sat on a stone;
î le cannot choose but hear :
And thus spake on that ancient mani,
The bright-cyed AIa,-i,:er.'

Vou iil sec ah a giance that userfect rhymc here-
inîencled no doîîbî by tise poet-would destroy the
correct îronunciation of Il itisainer." Agaiet we
read in Dryden:

Thy gcnius calîs thee not ho purchasefaine
In keen iamhuics but mild atiagram."

And still anotiier from Bret Ilarte's beautiful and
îoîîching poenil of"I Dickens in Cahip ":
"Till anc arase, and froin bis pack'sscant treasuire,
A hoardcd volume drcw,

And cards were dropped front bauds of listless
ieiozre,

To, lîcar the tale nnew."
Tlîe above examles are, I think, sufficient ta show
that no reliance in pronunciation cao be safely
placet) in tue rîRyme ibat the poct labors ta estab-
iish. Nor do 1 think that a pronuinciation which
obtains north or souîh o! the Tweed should uargcîy
concero Canadian seholars. Canadian custom
and a standard dictiouary shouici conshtohue our
Court of Appeal. Our bcst dictionaries and best
Canadian seholars opioid agen as the correct pro.
nunciation of againi, and I for one anRot disposed
tc, acknowlcdgc any highcr tribunal of English or-
thsaipy. \'ouss faithfully,

Timor,is O'HAGAN.
Iligh Sebool, PeMbrolce, NOV. 24th, 1885.

MISS Y0RRKt Will succcc.l Mr. Drinnan as
teaciser of the Coidwatcr Scisool for the ensuing
ycar. She will have an asisant.-Orillia Paeket.

820 (Nuniber Si.


